
NEWS OF THE MORNING.

In New York yesterday Government bonds were
quoted at 10J1.10r.4a of LtKj";T103ior 5s of 1SS1;
106$ for 4Js ;tterliiiß, $4 i2@l 84J ;silver tars,
118J ;silver coin, }discount buying, par gelling.

biLVKR in London. yesterday, 52|; consols,
97 11-Ki; per cent. United States bonds, lOtiJ;Is.
io6j;4i», hoi. . \u25a0

'
--V \u25a0'.\u25a0.. ..;\u25a0\u25a0.

Is San Francisco half dollars are quoted at par ;

trade dollars, 95 buying, SCJ Belling;Mexican dol-
Im,9G buying, 90* belliuir. \u25a0 ',

At LiverjKjolyesterday wheat was quoted at 10s

8d lolla Td for average California white, and lit

Dd to11» lOd for club.
M[.mm. mocks Acre a little firmer in Sau Fhuj-

cisco yesterday. Mexican advanced »l,Opliir £1 J"',

Alpha $1, and most other (Jonistock shares were
from f.iJc to 75c higher than the best prices TOMdaj
noon.

AHKAW storm raged on the Pacific eo.ist fester
day and last night.

Tiikexamination iv the case of I'..:rke vs. the ex-
ecutors of the O'Brien estate was resumed in^an
Francisco yesterday.

At Lake Pr.vi.letuv, La.,Monday ni^-lit, armed
men broke into the jail aud wounded fiveprison-
ers—two mortally.

Bmin c iirw continue to be unearthed on the
.Sosiie ranch, in Ventura ouuty.

Hr.iKH^KNTATiVKI'aok introduced inthe House yes-
terdiy abill t<» restrict the immigration of Cl;ii;ese.

Jesmk Stanley died atTruckce yesterday of cold,

exposure and intcm|»crance.
Tils Maine Legislature was organized yesU.T'l. V,

quorums being declared present by Governor Gar-

celon. In the House the i|aorum consisted of 75
Fusionitsts and 1Republican Hale.

TinmninlMttlim Ol the.-i.mx City and St. I'aul
an.l Die Omaha anJ Northern Nebraska Railroads
has been compli-t. .1.

A sharp shock of earthquake (KMurred Tuesday
at Uiid'_'ei>.<rt, Mono county.

t

TllK Khedive has accepted the resignation c,i Qor-
don I'asha.

Firk at Wiliningtcu, Del.; also at Quebec, Canarfl,
and Memphis, Tton.

Two trains came into collision yesterday on the

NY.v Y"rk Berated Hailroad, but no damage re-
sulted beyond biuashin^ the engines and one car.

liARFiKLD received the Republican nomination in

Ohio for United States Senator byacclamation
A.nei'HKW u{ the jwetLongfellow has been held

for tri;ilin Boston fur forf,'iti[,'his uncle's name to a
check.

Heavy business failure at East Saginaw, Mich.
Tub Massachusetts Legislature organized yester-

day.
The t'te Indians en route to Washington had a

narrow escape at Pueblo, Col., yesterday, from de-

struction at the hands ot a mob.
TilK Tresident has nominated John 11. Mortun t..

be Collector of Internal Revenue for the Pint
District of California.

Tiik full text of Congressman Pace's mining

debris n^tlution will he found anionir our dis-
patches.

In the State Senate yesterday some minor othVeis

were provide.lf r and various resolutions adopted.

The Senate met the Assembly in Joint Convention
at U M., and canvassed the votes for Governor and
Lieutenant-Uovernor. Afcer the transaction oi
some miscellaneous business^^ie AMOBtblj ad-
journed. A fullreport willbe^Pnnd elsewhere.

POSTAL DEFECTS.

We desire to call the attention of the
Postmaster-General, and of the California
delegation in Congress, to the fact that the

postal service of this State is in some re-
spects inadequate. The proof of this is
simple but complete. For some time the
subscribers of the Record-Union in San
Francisco, and on the California and Ore-
gon line beyond Marysville, have com-

plained that they did not receive their
papers untilmany hours, and sometimes a

whole day, after the usual time of delivery.
Inquiry develops the fact that on the Cali-

fornia and Oregon road the postal clerks
are so pressed for time that they cannot
sort tli£ newspaper mail before reaching
Marysville, and that they therefore take the
papers which should be leftat that point for
Oroville on to Shasta, and bring them back
the next day. As regards the San
Francisco difficulty we are informed
that "the mail by which your paper
"arrives does not reach this office until
"11:55 a. m., and comes now with the
"Great Overland Mail, all of which must"

be handled before passing to the carriers.
"This requires several hours labor, and"

was formerly done at night, but now we
"have to do it at the busy part of the"

day, rendering it impossible, with our
"force, to get the papers out earlier than
"4 P. M." It will be seen that in both
these cases inadequacy of force U the
reason assigned far the unsatisfactory de-
livery. In the case of a Government in-
stitution, however, such a plea is clearly
not admissible. Itis the duty of the Postal
Department to see to it that the force is
everywhere and always sufficient to per-
form the work of the office as swiftlyand
wellas possible. The Department is not
excusable for keeping our issue four hours
in the San Francisco office, or twenty-four
hours between Sacramento and Oroviile.
It has no right to take our papers be-
yond the nearest station to their ad-
dress. If its force is insufficient to
sort the mail fullyen route, the remedy-
lies in increasing the force. We are not
to be answered with a confession of incom-
petency. The Postal Service ought to be
thoroughly and efficiently performed.
That is what the public maintain it far.
That is what we are all taxed for. The
delays of which we complain are highly in-
jurious to our business, moreover. They
amount to a partial curtailment of our cir-
culation in many instances. We are not
under any obligation to submit to sacrifices
of this kindbecause the Department is too
parsimonious to supply jksufficient force.
We therefore call upon the Postmaster-( Jen-
eral to see toitthat the service inthis Stpte
is brou-ht up to the requisite standard of
efficiency, and it is evident that this can
onlybe done by increasing the force.

A CONSTITUTIONAL SNAG.

The Legislature has struck a snag iij
the new Constitution at the very outset of
the session. The question is whether un-
,der the new dispensation itis necessary to
reafl Jfvery billat length three times, and
on three different days. There la room for
difference of opinion, for the language of
the Constitution is peculiar. Thus itsays,
"Nor i-hali any billbecome a law auless"

the same be read on three several days
"ineach houst," unless the house by a
two-thirds vote dispense with this provis-
ion. This would Ecem to indicate that
bills should be read at length, but further
on in the game section it is provided that"

on the rin.ilpassage of allbills they shall
"be

-
read^ at length," thus justifying a

doubt whether the difference of phrase
may not indicate a difference of meaning.
Itis a very pretty cause of controversy as
it stan. but ifitis decided that the bills
must all be read three times at length, au
extra session willcertainly be needed.

THKlIATK.—On and after January 1.18S0
the svbs.rij.lion nria of the Weekly Umojj
willbe $2 ptr annum, or ?1 25 for six months.
These rales wiilbe invariable. Ko agent aill
be allowed to.charge more, and no traveling
tolkitor willbe permitted to take lets. Ati2
txran'ium the Weeklt Usios it by far tlie
cheapest <paptr published on this axist.

Over two and a halt millionsof salmon
pggg have been hatched at the hatchery on
the Clackamas river, near Oregon City.
Unnfually good luck has attended the
efforts of Mr. Hubbard this year. Several
lots of young tisiihave already been turned
Into the riTer.

GOVERNOR IRWIN'S LAST MESSAGE.
'Governor Irwin has sent a final message

tothe Legislature, though he seems to have
been in some doubt as to whether he wa3

called on to do -bo. Thinking, however,

that"the: Legislature could hardly;be in-.1
jured by an excess of advice, he has under-
taken to make the usual kind uf sugges-
tions and- has perhaps •somewhat \u25a0merci- <

lessly extended the expression of his
views upon things in general. Whether
the custom which.has been followed in
this State, and which results inthe dcliv-State, and which results in the deliv-
ering of a double-headed message when-
ever a change of governipent occurs, is
judicious, is, we think, open to question.
Naturally the more weight must be at-

tached to the statements and recommenda-
tions of the incoming administration, and
though the retiring Executive may be sup-
posed to understand ;many subjects more
thoroughly than his successor, through of-
ficial familiaritywith their details, there is

apt to beafecling thatheshould refrain from
allattempts to influence the Government he
is about to vacate. The golden mean in
the message of a retiring Governor there-
tore would seem to lie in the simplest
presentation of such statistical facts a3 it
may be necessary to call attention to, and
the abstention fromany recommendations
suggestive "of a desire to control future
legislation. It cannot indeed be said of
Governor Irwin's message that itembraces
any suggestions^of an [offensive or ambi-

be uece.?sary to call attention to, and
abstention from any recommendation*
estive of a desire to Qontrol future
lation. It cannot indeed be said of
;rnor Irwin's message that itembraces

tiona^of an [offensive or ambi-
character. Itis true that he has dis-

cussed the Chinese question, the_ debris
question/ and thcTregistratiou question, at

considerable length, but on allthese inter-
esting and important topics he has con-

trived to hold the balance of opinion with
such scrupulous nicety that it would "be
quite impossible for anyone to assert* cou-

tidently what his convictions are. On
the debris question he has apparently en-

deavored to state the case with judicial
impartiality, and what he says amounts to

this :That ifthe miners are not restrained
they willdestroy the farming lauds, which
would'be lamentable ; that ifithe minsrs
are restrained, they willbe*^ compelled to
stop mining, which would be unfortnnate ;

that if the farmers obtain relief through
the Courts the result willbe disastrous to

the miners that if the farmers do
not obtain relief through the Courts
the result will be disastrous to

themselves ; that the situation generally
iimelancholy, and that there ought to be
some remedy which willdivest the debris
of its injurious properties, or which will
render the farming lands indestructiole.
On the whole, the Governor's review of
the matter does not tend to clarify it
greatly.

The same may be said of his remarks on

the Chinese question. He thinks that it
was a particularly«good thing totake a vote
on that question, but he does not antici-
pate any beneficial effects from it. He
considers it most desirable that the opin-
ions of the people of California should
have been ascertained on the subject, but
he is afraid that there is no hope of relief
save from Congress, and not a great deal
there. On the registration law he ob-
serves profoundly that while it is calcu-
lated to operate beneficially where every
voter is known, (that is to say, where it
is unnecessary), itmay produce illeffects
where the voters are nut all known;(that
is to say, where alone such a law is spe-
cially needed). We should have thought
that the defects of the law were such as
must be expected in any merely human
machinery, but that its superiority to the
methods it superseded was as obvious as

the superiority of railroads to stage
coaches. Itis indeed difficult to perceive
how, any practical legislation could be
based upon any of these discussions, but it
is possible that the Governor intended
them merely as an adumbration of his
somewhat immature ideas, and that he
preferred obscurity to the suspicion of otfi-
ciousness. For the rest, his message deals
with purely practical and unexciting mat-
ters. He shows the condition of the
State fiscal system, the necessity for
appropriations, the causes of the increase of
taxation, and so forth. He points with
pride to the state of the various public in-
stitutions, and commends those who have
had charge of them. In regard to the
State Prison, however, we are constrained
to say that there is no room forgratulation,
for a more disgraceful institution never ex-

isted. Altogether this last message of Gov-
ernor Irwinis in the nature of a super-
fluity, and it cannot be said to be the best
apology for its own existence. If the
Governor had had anything to say the case

would have been different; but he had re-
ally nothing to say, and unfortunately he
has said itat inordinate and quite weari-
some length.

BERRY'S DEBRIS RESOLUTION.

Representative Berry has introduced a

resolution asking for an appropriation of
§300,000 to clear out the Sacramento and
Feather rivers. Itappears to us that if
Mr. Page would forego his idea of a mili-
taiy engineering commission, and help
Berry in getting this proposition adopted,
he would effect more practical good than by
urging his own idea. Such an appropria-
tion wouldlie extremely useful, and itdoes
not require a special engineering commis-
sion to demonstrate so much. The data
available at the present time prove the
need of clearing out and deepening the
Sacramento and Feather rivers, and that
work could be undertaken without preju-
dice to any more comprehensive and per-
manent scheme of relief. We hope the
entire California delegation willtherefore
unite in pressing Mr. Berry's proposition
upon Congress.

The State Prisox Commission.—T here
jjiea large number of applicants for the ap-
pnintrrent of State Prison Commissioner!).
Goitrimr 1\ rkins is evidently takinsr creat
paine to secure suitable appointees. Itis
under? tood that A. P. Whitney of Sonoma
and Mr.Neff of Placer willbe on the ISoard.Then, as representing Southern California.
th« name of Rev. A. Hill, an Episcopal
cle rjrym&n of Los Angeles, haa leceived
favorable consideration. Great pressure is
bein,T brought to bear on behalf of -Mr. Niles,
a raiii'h.r \u25a0•[' Loa Anseles. TWo gentlemen,
to whoia tbe app >ii.tment has been tendered,
have (i.v.-iined. Tl:e-e are AY.IH.ililUof
the Saci-amenio Record-Ukio.v, and N. D.
Rideont »f M&rytiville. ;Governor Perkii.B
wisled to tliß hei'.ction of Mr.Mills from
h:s businu s

'
ca4»city, and the interest he

takes in the diseuosion of measures for the
prevention of crime and the reformation of
criminals. [Ivto be regretted that both he
and Mr. Ririe'ut cannot serve. The declina-
tions of the.-c t\v jreatiemeu may nece.-iti'r« .
some change in th ccomposition of the Boan'.

'

But one tl.iDg is apparent : Governor Per-
kins willhave no oc«^ioa to allow the office
tigo begging far want of applicants.— [S. F. i

Bulletin, -Tanuary 7;h.

"Catch "Em AliaHS, Oh!"—Coster-
monger : "Icallyours » fighnocure, Jim.
Yon claps that "ere pap.'-r round yer V,
ami there you are

—
a peun.V each .'" Fly-

Catcher iwli.ih»s a sheet of welf-tilled fly.
paper around his beaver) :

' 'Ah, but look
at the labor, of catchiu' 'em. And stkkin'
of 'em on at the outset, BillI"—fPuuch.

The AlbaiyJournal says: '-Will the
coining man walk?" And an exchange
answers: "We are not personally ac-

(quaiared with the coining man, but we be- •

lievo he willprobably go as he pleases."

PACIFIC SLOPE NEWS.
DISPATCHES OF LAST NIGHT.

WISTWAED -BOUKD PASSENGEES

TestimoEy of Flood in the O'Brien Estate
Case.

THE COUDEMSAIIOS OF LAKE MERCED.

Continued Unearthing of Burled Treasure
in Veatura County.

t'ALlt'ORU.i..

Tin- O'Brlen Estate
—

Examination It.
-

\u25a0 >mii(<1 Flood* li-limoiij. \

San Francisco, January 7th.—The exam-
Iination on the opposition of John H.Burke

'
i

!to the allowance o£. the account filed by the I
iexecutors of the O'Brien estate was resumed
!to-day. Jaiines C. Flood, an executor, was

\u25a0 sworn and saiil :As executor Iadvanced to

i.Mrs. Coleman and Mrs. McDonough, residu-
'

!ary legatees, sums to buy real estate and
jstocks sold them, as shown in our account,

\u25a0 and charged the amounts to their account as
ipart payment on their interest as ret.iduary i

\u25a0 legatees, .and we took receipts from them. |
Nomoney passed between us. Ialso advanced j

Ivarious sums of m >ney to each in addition. I
Allwas charged to tlieir residuary, interest. I
As to the amounts left to the orphan asylums j
and other specific legatees, the asylums will|

Ihave to wait tillthe estate is settled. Itook
the responsibility of advancing the sums to
the residuary legatees. Amwilling to stand
responsibility. At the time of O'Brien's
death Ithink Flood &O'Brien had no Hale
&Norcross, Best ;& Belcher, Sierra Nevada, i
Union, or other mining stocks than those
named in the account— Consolidated' Vir-
ginia, California, Yellow Jacket, Ophir,
Cherokee and Latrobe. They may have had
fiveor ten shares of each. The nriniug stocks
named in the account were owned jointly by

jFlood, O'Brien, Mackey &Fair. The stocks
Isold to Fair July li),1878, was turned over,
'to hiui and payment was made by charging'
the amounts to Fair's account, he having a
balance in the firm's hands. Fair bought
them on his own account.' Mackey and I
had no interest in the sale. Iwanted to sell

imy own at the time, and offered itat £50,000
less. As a surviving partner Ido not now
owe the estate any money. Ithas allbeen
turned over since filing the account. Tht>
payment to the executors of §1,000,000 was

!immediately invested in bonds between the
!death of O'Brien and September, 1878. It

was in the Nevada Bank to thu firm's ac-
icount. Atthat time the firm, inall proba-
bility,had more than 81,600,000 on hand iv
the Nevada Bank. They seldom had as little

Ias that.
James V. Coleman, also an executor, here

explained his former testimony, wherein he
had stated that the sales to Fair were paid
by check, and qualified the same to corre-
spftid with the testimony ofMr.Flood.

Adjourned tillto-morrow morning.

l!i. I.uko Merred ('ouimissiou— Tieket
Aoiuinated. -•\u25a0

San Francisco, January 7th.—The Com-
!liiis.-icmers to condemn Lake Merced met to-
i day in executive session. From the most

trustworthy information attainable from
jmembers, it appears that five of the (Joinmis-

!sioners finally agreed to pay §1,500,000, but
jthat James R. Kelly dissented, refusing to
award more than 81,150,000. Four of the
members signed the award, but Commis-
sioner lteynolds, who was exacted to ap-
pend his signature, left the room, and the
>Sergeant-at-Arms and others who looked for
him all around could not.find him. The
award cannot be made unle.-s five members
agree. Mr. Kelly has prepared a minority
report. \u0084.

_...
The following ticket has been nominated in

[ the San Francisco Stock Board, the election
to take place next Monday: K.P. Peckhaci
for President; (Jeorge T. Mayre, Jr., for
Vice-President ;Walter Turnbull for S^-ie-

> tary, and H.B. Coit lor Caller, .
"

.
Vcalhii' Ueporls.

Sax Francisco, January 7th.
—
Itisblow-

iing hard from the southeast. Dispatches
!from the coast report a heavy storm raging.

Shasta, "January 7th.—lt has continued
storming and raining ever since Christmas,

iwith a few clear days only. Itis very cold.
jItsnowed nearly ull l:ist night, and a driz-
zling rain is falling to-day. The rainfall to
date is about 30 inches. Itis freezing cold
to-day.

Maeysville, January —The weather
has been cold and cloudy for several days,
but moderated to-night. Haiti commenced
falling since dark, and willprobably continue
through the night. The wind is t'resh south-
east.

Conzm.es, January 7th.—A heavy south
wind prevailed this afternoon, which blew up'
a nice rain at 7:30 P. M. Everything is now
lovely.

MXBCKD, January 7th. —A strong south-
j east breeze sprung up late this afternoon, and
;rain commenced falling at 9 o'clock, and has
1 continued to rain up t» thin time. The breeze
Iis now light. •Pro.-pects are good for a con-

tinuance allnight.
, Tli<- Ventura County Treasure Discovery.

Santa Pai'LA, January 7th.
—

John Akerp,
the man who found the money spoken of in
the dispatch of the iith, yesterday found 8107
more, and warned offall other parties, Raying
that he had taken the laud up under the
mining laws. The money is found over quite
a space of ground, and it is almost certain
that a large deposit once existed in the vi-

| ciuity.

Shiirp Shock ofKarlhtiuaki.
Bodie, January "th.

—
Bridgeport was

visited by a sharp shock of earthquake about
10 o'clock yesterday ruorniog, lasting three or
Ifour seconds.

;Death from Cold. Exposnre and Ini.m-
pe ranee.

Truckee, January
—

Jennie Stanley,
iwho claimed to be an adopted daughter of
|Bishop Jesse T. Peck, died here Monday
S morning of cold, exposure and intemperance.

Tors t'nt «lIT.
Mekced, January 7th.

—
A Mexican called

Augustine had a couple of hi* toes cut off this
afternoon by the wheels of the up freight
train

—
the result of carelessne.-s on his part.

\u25a0.•\u25a0•..\u25a0 .
\KVADA.

Si< rra Nikul.i O|im l.rttrr (rom a Stock-
holder.

Virginia, January 7th.
—

The following
iopen letter idpublished in ;ui evening paper
to-nij,'ht :

Being a large owner of Sierra Nevada stock, and
having arisjht to kuSw, plflHflinform rue for what

!piupoee yuu have expended the large sum <»f
] •'SI,-(Xi,000 wliieh yon have collected in ilwniimiiH
Isince ihe lst.dav of December, 187S, and wint was
jdune with the proceeds of about 000 tons of ore
crushed at the Mariposa mill in1579, which Ibclieic

iyielded about $190,000. Givingyou credit for money

paid for the Eureka mill ($125,000), for one-third of
the purchase of the Union Consolidated shaft (>\!t:i;,-

CCB 331), i0r one ttlr compressor (s.'>o,ool>)> for oiie-
thirdof the cost of the new machlni ry now being

jerected on the I'nion shaft (*IUC,Co(i < ii\)
—

would
;leave a balance for working expenses of $;mj,ooo, or

$54,300 per month for thirteen months, which ap-
pears to me a very large sum to pay for wo .1.
mioen and all other incidental c.n|pi: The• greater patt of the p thirteen mouths hag been
speut in sinking an itieane from the 2 200-
--foot levtl to the 2,400-foot level, and making
connection on Uie 2,200-foot level between the in-
cline and the north shaft, a distance of 000 fee',
which ought not to require a large number oi
n.incrs. But assuming that you employed an
average of 100 nlcn per month, at $4 per d.ij,that
item would amount to $12,000 per mouth ;aud as-,
suming that youhave burned forty cords of wood
per day, at $11 per cord, that would amount
to I$13,200; and allowing $5,000 for .al
other expense, the total amount would be
$30,200 per month, or $31)2,000 for ex-
penses f)r the past thirteen mouths. This sum.
deducted from the 8706,006, which ought to b
on band after paying for the Union *haft, inachiiierv

1and miil, would leave a balance on hand of $313,000.
Yo-d>y you have levied an assessment atcijrcgatin^
£300,000 ino.-e Please inform rm for what purpose
y«.u propose to spend the money.'

L. P. DREXLER..Viririoia,January 6,IS3O.
Superintendent McKenzie, in an interview

|on the subject this evening,' says he has noth-
ing to say in reply, fuither than in response
to the working t»f the mine. This he claimsjtohave been economical. Afullanswer will

ibe m.'ule t^> tht letter at the annual meeting,
!which willbe held on the 21et instant. -

rnsM-ngrrs Pasglnx C'arlin for California.
. Caruk, January 7th.—The following
passengers passed L'urliii to-day, to arrive in
bacramento to-morrow : J. 1). Patterson,
Xew York:MUs S. Bryant, Massachusetts;
Mrs. G. DoubJeday *nd son, Cleveland ;G.

RLJK, January "th.—The following
risers pa-^ed t'arliu today, to arrive in
iinecto t"-ni(UTovv: .F. 1). Patterson,
York;HJM& Br>ant, Mi-tauhusetts;
G. DoubJeday anil m.p. (.'l<vclaud ;(r.

Brodek and daughter, San Francisco ;S. T
Baldwin, Hew Vorkj S. M. I.ane, lowa
City, la.; T. J. J£lir<-hart, Leadville.'C'uL;
Wm. JlcCollough, Xew y,>ik; Mis. White.
Salt Lake; Thoioaa Iilarshall, .Scotland ;
Amos Hoiton ar.d wife, JjijHauktf, Wb;
24 emigrants', inclndiu-; 20 males, to arrive in
Saeramentc January 9th.

-
ACIZItKA.

Bullion*lipmeat.
MARlcori. January 7th.—P. W."Blake

fhiiiji-d to-day tn the Nevada Bau!c 20.000
|i.-ui.i!s ot ba*e bnllion from tiie Aeuia Fria
\u25a0\u25a0ratting works, near Pie^o.tt. The fiiot
Bbipment on January account, of j12,000
pounds of Silver Kingsoncentration*. got?*
forward %o'vaoTTow.

MAINE.

Both Houses of the Legisla-
ture Organized. :

aASOELOH'S'-PLAIf .'CAKEIED OUT.
-v,i.::

-
f£?mi

Seveaty-five > Fusionists to One Repub- j

licau in the Assembly. -

[SPECIAL ET HLIORAPIITO Till!RKCORD-I'SION.I

AIGISTA, January "th.—ln the House to-day

A-sistant Clerk Gibbs proceeded to call the certified

rollof members.
Hale claimed that certain elected members of the

House from cilics are not on the roll, and moved
that they be included. He supjxqpcd bis motion in

a long speech. O'jjectious we-r^ made to the motion
from the other side, and Hale was ruled outof or-
der by the Assistant Clerk, who refused to put the
motion, on which the Republi.aus withdrew from
participating in the proceedings.

Amessage was then sent to the Governor and
Council, stating that a quorum of u.ember3oi the
House was present, ready to be qualified.

Great excitement prevailed during Hale's re-
marks, and uproarious applause followed.

After the notification to the Governor that a quo-
rum waa present, the Governor appeared and quali-
fied the members. He then announced that 76
members, being a quorum, had taken Iand sub-
scribed • the necessary oaths, and were a regularly
duiv constituted House of Representatives.

This umoanaemeDt -was received with wild ap-
plause from the outside. •'\u25a0' •-'\u25a0-:.

Uoveniur Garcelon said ho now j-.nt into their
hands the opinion of the Supreme Court, as well as
a petition of ifentlemen from tho cities claiming
seats, and invoiced their careful consideration of the
tunic.

Three cheers were civcii for Governor Gareelon,. followed by prolonged hisses, \u25a0 iJ-- ;\u25a0\u25a0

' .
[:The quorum ismade of 75 Fusionists and one llc-
Ipublican

—
Eugene Hale. - The Fusionista notpurti-.

cipating uriSproul of Veazic, Voter of Farmingtun
and Snow of Skowhegan. '.-•.'-

- '-
>\u25a0\u25a0 •

THE SCENE IN THE HOUSE. \ '..'.
,\u25a0 Boston, January ,7tb. —

The Jtntinal's Augusta
special ryi:Animmense crowd is in atteudaucc
at the State House. The rotunda, corrilors, com-
mittee-rooms and galleries are a perfect jam. rj-?f-'.

The members-elect, with certificate.'! and without,
aud the counted -nut members, witkthe contestants,
were admitted u> the floor of both branches ;also
ex-Governors, members of Congress, State officers,:
representatives of the press, etc., until the house
was full.

The Assembly was called to order by Assistant
Clerk Gibbs.

John C. Talbott announced the drawingof seats.
Butler, of Vassalboro, was the lirst Republican to

draw his seat. ;"~—
-*

woo *\u0084..-., .»*1
The Uepublieans are not generally drawing scats.
Staples, Clerk of the House, is present, but does

not act. .
Gibbs is presiding. ..".'. »

Later the Republicans came and tool: part in the
drawing, and every member responded except Voter
of Farmiugton and Snow of Skowhegan, and the
fourteen in the disenfranchised cities and toxms.

Uev. Mr. Hales, of lilddeford, Repreaentative-
elect, opened the session by prayer. >• « --• . .

Assistant Clerk Gibbs called the certified roll from
the Secretary of State, asking members to respond
as their names were called.

All responded to their names except Snow and
Voter. . . \u25a0 . .

ORGANIZATION OK THE SENATE.
The Governor and Council attended in the Senate

an'! administered the oath of oliice.
-

TheSenite rgnnized by electing John I>. Lawson
President, A. G. Andrews Secretary, Francis B.
Green Assistant Secretary, anil the other Fusion
officers nominated in the caucus last night.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT OF THE SCENE IN THE

HOUSE.
ACOCSTA, January 7th.—The largest crowd that

ever made its way to the State House began to
move thitherward as early as S o'clock this morning.
The police at the Capital were without badge?, and
had no appearance of bearing arms. There was a
perfect jam in the corridors, halls and stairways,
and itwat> with great difficulty that those allowed to
enter the legislative hillspushed their way thither.
There were verymany vacant seats in the House, M
the Republicans carried out their programme and
kept away, a few only moving about in the rear of
the hall. No disturbance whatever occurred.

At a quarter to !> Assistant Clerk of the House,
\V.E. Gibbs, called the roll for the selection ofscats.
The Republicans did &ot respond to their names ;
neither did the Fusionists who have been reported
as non-affiliating.

As a quorum was conceded in' the Senate, public
interest was attracted to the proceedings 'in the
House, the galleries of which were crowded.

"

IN THE SENATE. - '\u25a0'.
At 10 o'clock the Senators-elect were called to or-

det by Samuel Mcl.mc, Secretary of the last Sen-
ate. Prayer was offered by Rev. Samuel Upjohn.

The roil was called, and all the members, without
exception, responded to their names.

Senator Locke, of Cumberland, at once gained the
llo.ir and rcui a protest from the Itcpublicau mem-
bers against the Senate proceeding. ,

The Secretary rsfaaed to entertain the motion,
and a message was sent tt> the Governor and Coun-
cil,informiujj them tliat the nie:nbcrs-elect of the
.Se ate were present for the purpose of hcingqual-
iflcil.

The Governor and Council appeared, and tile oaths
were administered.

Senator Locko then renewed his motion, but the
Secretary would not entertain it.

The election of Pres dent of the Senate then be-
gan, the Kepub'icans refusing to serve oncommit-
tees or participate in the flection of officers.

The Scnat* elected James D, Larapson President.
Aprotest was putin by the Republican members

that the election was not, accomplished by legalh
elected members,

WITHOUT PRECEDENT IS NEW EXGLAXD..
BORW, January 7th.

—
An Augusta special to the

raid says; The scene in the House of Repre-
sentatives this forenoon was simply disgraceful.
Hale was a gentleman, and acted like one," and he
must have been ashamed of his company. The re-
pealing of the oath by the Governor was drowned
by the hisses and groans of the mob. The Ptuioi ists
put tbingt through regardless of parliamentary law.
The scene was without precedent inNew England.
The Fusionists must now stick, and the Republicans
go to the Supreme Court. Itwas impossible to pre-
serve order in the House, am! a row would have re-
sulted if an att.-mpt to expel the disorderly had
been made.

" - * v

CHAHGES OF BKIHERT ANl> CORRUPTION.
. ArorgTA, January 7th.—The following affidavits

are self-explanatory :
I,Thomas B. Swan of Minut,hereby on oath make

the fallowingaffidavit :On the evening of the slh
of January 1 was informed by a reliable person that
he had been offered $1,000 by somo one

—
agent

of the Republican party— to resign his position as
Representative to the Legislature of Maine and not
to act with the Greenback or Democratic party. I
therefore consulted with leading' members of the
Greenback party, and informed them that Iwould
have it hinted to said agent that much could be
effected withmoney, and ifIwas tiffereit $1,000 I
would take itand sign the iapers that they thould
request, and then ex(>ose their plans to defeat the
will of the people by bribery. The party whom
they endeavored to bribe on the evening of the sth
informed said ageiit that Icould be purchased. At
10 o'clock on the Cth was the time appointed forme
to meet him at the Court-house and sign the resig-
nation and other papers. 1 went there at the time
apiiointeo* and met the said at;ent, whose name 1
now suppress. A trade was made, and said agent
paid me $1,000 in ca?h. Said agent informed me
that they had got three or four men to remain
away from the House of Representatives, so that
we could not have a quorum present. ] as re-
quired to copy in my own hand tho papers which
they had prepared, before Icame to said Court-
house, for mysignature. Inow have the 81,0U0 in
lnypossession, and have shown it to several parties.

THOMAS U. SWAN.
Personally appeared before me Thomas B. Swan,

and made oath that the above affidavit by him is
itrue. E. H. GOVB,Justice of thePeace. .

AI'OTSTA,January o, 18S0. .
I, Thoma3 B. Swuu, inthe presence of the Hon.

BOtOll Chase and Hon. li.11. Gove, make the follow-
ing statement :Ihave thUday been approached by
an agent of the Republican party to resign as Rep-
resentative, for money. !am going to take the
money to-morow, and thus show ta the ,people the
fraud and corruption of the Republican party..I
expect to have auother party also take money for
the same purpose.

'
THOMAS B. SWAN.

This is a true copy of the pa|>er Inow hold, aod
which copy was made and sign«d at midnight, Jan-
Uiiryath and oth, by Thomas 15. Swan in the pres-
ence of lonChase and mvseli. i E. H. GOVE. \u25a0

Mofes Harriman also makes an affidavit identical
in every pert to that ofThomas U.bwu. .

CONGRESSIONAL.
•carte.

.'. Wasuisqtos. January 7th.—The Vice-President
laid before tbs Senate a communication from Ibe
Secretary of the Interior, truusiniuinic tiie corre-
xpondene.- culled for hy the resolution of the Senate.
[Secretary Schurz i-ius he forwards copies of a!)
colrespoodroc* excepting two lelffers received from
General Adam Mia einccrnin? • the lullmiaij
taken b» tluiUte Commission, and the other touch-
ing fur.'hcri.ts" '"1

'""
11 v"'
I

" ' Vt 8 with refer-
ence to tluir reservation. These letters, the St-cre-
tarv s..y.i, \ the interests of public policy demnMl
sho'uM be withheld fiom publi ation at prtsciiL].- After an executive session, the &vale adjourned
uutil to-morrow. ...\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0', •„,..\u25a0-. ... \u0084.••• t.-i

Hon»e. V .1.Wasiiission, Janvary 7th.— By unanimous con
sent State* wire callwl thi^un<rnni)f, as on Monday,'
for oil's forreference. .\u25a0•\u25a0-,

Chabnen iulroduced »bill, which wanreferred, to
regulate coin certificates.
' Townseiul of Illinois offered aresolution ins'ruct-
in* the Oaomittei! 6b Foreign Affair* to iuqnire
into the expediency oi abolishing all Envoys Extra-
ordinary and Minister* Iltsidrut Ironi the United
Slates t-> f'-reign countries. Ktfe.rtd.

ByMillfc
—

To request tbe l'resl<iuit U* invite Mex-
icoto enter intoa treaty. also Draz.l., ;. . \u0084--:;

By Culberion— Kor the rwtittUf of the trule
dollar. \u25a0'.-\u25a0...

- . -
By Pa^'e— To re»trict the emigration of Chine*;.
By E.nni

—
To pr-jviiie for an increase in the im- !

portation of f rei 'n wares aiid merchandise, su'jject
to *nad valorem duly, and to funu-li additional ;

uri.itiis f'-rthe cjllcc.iouuf eunVini dues. '\u0084 ','- i
By Oorarf

—
For areduction of duties onimported

merchandise ;also, to ruuuee the duiym«le-. 1rails.
Cox reported buck the bill to regulate iiun.i.'r..-

tion. Itwas read and sent to the Committee of the
Whole on aprintot order. . :\u25a0

-•-
, ;

".CoBro;h, from the Committee onInvalidPensions,
re^orte<i abillgranting a pension of %-i a month to

officers and nan who aerveJ tixtydays in the .Mexi-
can war. or thirty «la\s in the Creek, Florida or
Black Ba«k v.ar. ,K-Jtrred to Committee of thi-
Whole.

-
\u25a0'\u25a0~* •"-. -\u25a0•\u25a0_ \u25a0 :.-\u25a0;'\u25a0;

'"t-The tWrmprneter stood at ztro inSusan-
ville on the morning of the 3Cth ult., and
on the ro»rniuS of the 24tb 14* below. ;;

TELEGRAPHIC.
LAST NIGHT'S DISPATCHES TO THE RECORD-

DNION.

MATTERS AT WASHINGTON.

Congressman Page's Mining Debris
Resolution.

THE EASTWARD -BOUND UTES.

Their Narrow Escape from Destruction at
the Hands of a Colorado Blob.

PAS3E.XUERS « <>>Jl\«. WEST BY KAIL.

Operations of Judge Lynch at Lake
Providence, La.

MISCELLANEOUS FOREIGN NEWS ITEMS.

Gordon Pasha's Resignation Accepted by
the Khedive.

Etc Etc FAt.

DOMESTIC news.
rage's MiningItrhris Resolution.

[Spceial to the Record-Union".)
Washington, January —

Following h

tbd full text of the joint resolution, recently
foreshadowed in these dispatches as being iv
conne of preparation by Congressman Page,
and which was introduced by him#

in the
House of llepresentatives to-day, for the ap-
pointment of a commission to envestigate the
debrisquestion inthe State of California :

Wiiereas, There is a large amount of valuable
mineral lands in the State of California belonging to
the United States which hive been declared by law
to ibe open to exploration, development and pur-
chase by the citizens thereof, anU much of caiu
lands willbe rendered valueless ifhydraulic mining
from any cause is prohibited or interrupted on said
lands; whereas, the gold productions of the State
of California from developed mines are large (ap-
proximating annually S-'.i.u00.000), and nearly equal
the cereal productions of said State, ai.d are im-
portant not only to the State of California, bat the
country generally ;and whereas, the :.practical
workings of the mines in numerous cases have re-
sulted in depositing the debris thereof upon the
valuable agricultural lands along many of the min-
ing streams of said SUite, rendering said lands
worthless for agricultural purposes, and vexatious
and expansive litigation has ensued between the
mine-owners aud land-owners whose property has
l>een injuriously affected by the ir.iningo)ieratioiis
near them ;now therefore, in the interest of the
people of the State of California, and for the protec-
tion of itsnavigable rivers and the miningindus-
tries thereof,

Resolved by the House of Representatives of the
United States, the Senate concurring, in Congress
assembled, That a Commission ishereby created, to
be known as the Commission on Mines and Mining
to be composed of five members, three to be desig-
nated by the Secretary of War from officers of theCorps of Engineers, United States Arniy,one of
whom at least shall have served and resided within
the State of California, and two to be designated by
the Secretary of the Treasury from the officers of
the Coast Survey, and that said Commission, as
early as practicable, shall institute such scientific
and practical c animation into the system and
operations of hydr ulic auu other kinds of mining,
in their relations to the navigable waters of Califor-
nia and the agricultural lands adjacent to the

.streams receiving the deposits of said mines, as
inuybe considered necessary by said Commission
for the discovery of some practicable and feasible
method for the protection of the navigation .f tho
rivers aforesaid and the lands otherwise injuriously
affected by the mining operations of the State, and
that said Commission shall report the result of their
examination, together with such plans of relief,
specifications and estimates inconnection therewith,
as soon as practicable, to the Secretary of War, who
shall transmit the same to Congress without delay,
for such legislation as may be nc-ctssary inithe
premises, and that the sum of -

thousand dol-lars, or so much thereof as may he necessary, i-
hereby appropriated for meeting the expenses that
m:iy be incurred in carrying into effect the objects
pro\ided for herein.
IIk- r.^-lltniiinl I'les

—
Xnrrow Escape

rrom Serious Trouble— Feeling or Ilie
People* V/v '_

' - •__ .
Peublo (Col.), .Tanuai-y 7th.— The twelve

Ute Indians, in charge of Lieutenant Tay-
lor, of the .Ninth Cavalry/ with teu iuei>,
arrived here to-day and went east immediate-
lyon the Atehison, Topeka and Santa Fe
road. \u25a0 They had ordered dinner at the Union
Depot Hotel, but seeing so large a crowd of
pale faces destroyed their appetite, and they
went aboard the train at once and left with-
out eating. Between 2,000 and 3,000 people
were at the depot to see the savages.

"
Hang

the reddevils!" "Shoot the murdering fiends!"
and like expressions were frequently heard
from portion of the crowd, and they were
pelted with stone coal by some boys who had
taken a position on a coal train on a side
track. The Indiana were terror-stricken and
completely cowed. Amove was on foot in
the morning to organize 500 men and lynch
the savages, but cooler counsel prevailed, and
the citizens determined to let the Indians
pass without injury. Had there been any
injudicious action taken by the troops or In-
dians, no power could have restrained the
mob from lynching them. Had Douglass or
any of the Indians engaged in murdering and
outraging the Meeker family been aboard
nothing conld have saved them. AChieftain
reporter interviewed Lieutenant Taylor, who
expressed himself determined to protect the
Indians a* all hazards should the mob at-
tempt to seize them. The troops willescort
the Indians to l.akin, on the east line of Col-
orado. Ifthe people of other parts of the
State feel as hostile as at Pueblo the Utes
must go in the spring. The people here
unanimously indorse Uelford's Indian policy.

Orvilli- (.ram Explains.
Chicago, January 7th. —

Orville Grant
to-day said to an interviewer that the story
about his having induced a Californian to
send him a horse, and when itarrived refused
to purchase it, was fake. He said :

"
That

is allnonsense. Ileft that mare in Califor-
nia withGeneral Burns a year and a half
ago, because he said he wanted iier, and 1
wrote to him requesting that he should send
her back, which he did to the care of the De-
partment Quartermaster, and she was then
sent Jo the Government stables ;but Itook
her away from there for fear there would be
some talk about it. The colored man who
brought her here was robbed in Cheyenne,
and that was the whole basis for the assertion
that he was starving because of my failure
to keep faith." He further said that he be-
lieved his brother wotJd have to accept the
Presidential nominatilft. Next to his brother,
Blame stood the best chance.

Heavy Bu*lnc*H I Inn-.
Detroit, January 7th.—The store of Jas.

Stewart & Co., extensive wholesale dealers in
liimbeimen's supplies, talt and shingles, at
East Saginaw, doing a business of §600,000
annually, was closed by the Sheriff to-day
under an attachment at the instance of De-
troit creditors. -Mr.. Stewart is ab3ent in
Chicago. The total ainoutit involved is not
known, but iiroughly estimated at §200,000.
The asseta consist of several millionshingles,
stock instore, a few thousand barrels of salt,
and outstanding accounts, the value of which
it ia impossible to estimate at present. :The
cause of the failure U attributed to unlucky
speculations inChicago options and lo?ee3 on
salt contracts.
ladles' Anll-Polysnniy «u,int Memorial.

New York, January 7th.—A Heraitl
Washington special says :The Ladies' Anti-
Polygamy Society of tah, an organized . as-
sociation of ladies, designed to aid iv the
suppression of polygamy, have sent here for
presentation to the House of Representatives
a memorial asking the expulsion of Cannon,
the Delegate from Utah. Itgives the. num-
ber of his wives as four, their names and the
number' of 'children ea.h has, the 'aggre-
gate being about twenty. A Mrs. Cook,
formerly a Mormon, leads as President of the
Society, and Mr*.Chislett, a former member
of theChurch, U Secretary. The remainder
of the officers are mostly Gentile ladies, 1

among them Mrs. HollisU-r, sister of Betray-
ler Colfax. The Society is represented as a
very :respectable one, both by reason of jits
number* and the character of its members.

Il.iiInJlcmphl*. X
Memphis, January 7th.

—
fire la3t night

bnrned buildings _383, '385, -387 and 380
Main street, oocopiccl by Louis Lange, boop-
skitt manufacturer ;J. Jlosaler, Jet Jeweliy
Palacp, .'iri'l M.Hfiiachesburg,' picture-frame
manufacturer. The fire originated in
Henschesbiirg'.i.

'
Tlie front walla f<;ll and

l.niifd three firemen \u25a0in the ruins, killing
Pete Nuebe, and Berionsly injming Leonard,
Anthuny and McCarthy, allmembers of No.'
'1 Engine. Leonard ha/l hU thi^h and leg
broken. The liijildiiitrswere the property of
the estate of Jamca T. Lesth, and were
valued at about £C0,00O; insurance not
known. Henschesbura's. lors, $0,000; in-
sured for $1,000 each in the Hamburg. .:

-
>»»t«aril-buunil PanM-usero.

Omaha, January —
The following

tifrouyh pasxengers _were on to-day'a train,
leaving at 12:15 p. M.,'to arrive inSacramento
January 11th :IL.iilair and wife,*Anna E.
Blair, l\f. H. Ts!air, J. Blair, Jr., Mr».
Sn.ith. K. K.Hulbut and family, Chicago ;
Wm. St. Albana and wife, San Francisco ;J.
H. Bea-l-'V, Cincinnati ;Frederick (Jast and
wife, \VY<t Bsrkeley, Cal.; Wm. .1. Hender-
sin. X' «\u25a0 York;Andrew W. (Jummings,
Pittaborg ;M.W. Moaltoß, Baltimore. , !

Tliirty-iivethrough pastengers left on last
n%hfa emigrant train, t > arrive in Sacra-
mento January l-l'.h.

~

, . . The I'unrn Belief Badaesa. \u25a0.., , .- Omaha,'- January 7th.
—

Tte
'cotnmittie

haviu :incharge the relief of tl,a Ponca In-
\u25a0\\y

-
h»ve decided to n»H T, H. Tibbie*

and Chief Standing Bear from the East, as
the Ponca habeas corpus has been dismissed
in the United States District Court. Tib-
bies and Standing Bear raised about 54,000
in the East to defray the alleged legal ex-
penses. The committee may endeavor to re-
place the Poncas upon their Nebraska reser-
vation, and thus spend this money in legally
defending the movement if the Government
takes steps to stop it.

itallroail Con.xoliilntion.
Omaha, January 7th.

—
The new railroad

company, the Sioux City and Nebraska,
which is a consolidation of the Sioux City
and St. Paul and Omaha and Northern Ne-
braska Railroads, filed articles of incorpora-
tion here to-day, with a capital stork of
$0,000,000. The indebtedness is limited to
$4,000,000. The connecting link is to be
builtnext summer between Siour City and
Oakland, the terminus of the Omaha and
Northern Nebraska, thus giving Omaha an-
other through line to St. PauL
A < ily Marshal killed—Taking Mi. l.nvv

Info Ilicir O»n HiiiMln.
New Okleans, January 7th. —

A Lake
Providence special says : City Marshal
Maguire, inattempting to arrest a number of
flatboatmen, was shot dead. Five men were
arrested on suspicion, and placed under guard.
Monday night several of Maguire's relatives
broke into the prison and fired upon the
prisoner.", wounding all

—
two mortally. The

men killed and wounded by Maguire's rela-
tives were innocent.

>iniiinHtli>ns Sent to !!;<\u25a0 Srnntc.
Washington, January 7th.

—
The nomin-

ation was sent to the Senate to-day of John
M.Morton as Collector of luternal Revenue
for the First District of California ;also that
of Charles S. Varian, as United States At-
torney for the District of Nevada ;Henry E.
Prickett, ;is Justice of the Supreme Court of
Idaho;E. B. Pomeroy, as Register of the
Land Office at Leadville, Col.; Newton 11.
Barber, as Postmaster at Corvallis, Or.

BuiMUof tin- Countrj.
Nfw York, January 7th.—

To-morrow's
Public will omit its usual weekly table of
Clearing-nonce exchange!, the apace being
occupied by a review of the entire year's
business transactions. A monthly table is
given, however, which shows no particular
chauge from those of a long time back. San
Francisco, as usual, is the only city at which
a decrease of the volume of business appears.

«.:ir<ii-!il Nominal! •; by Acclamation.
COLUKBUB (O.), January 7th.—A Republi-

can Senatorial caucus was held last night,
and General James Garfield nominated for
United States Senator by acclamation. Ma-
jor Stryker, of Cincinnati, withdrew the
name of Stanley Matthews in favor of Gar-
field ; Benjamin Eggleston withdrew the
naW of Alphonso Taft, and ex-Governor
Dennis on sent a note to the caucus withdraw-
ing his own name. v

I'.l-.'t.-ili'tl ItnilroiMl <Ollioion.

Nkw York, January 7th. —
Two trains on

the Elevated Railway came in collision to-
day at Mnth avenue and Sixtieth street.
The engines and one car were smashed. No
passengers or train hands hurt. The guards
prevented the can from tumbling iuto the
street.

HeCafec vs. ortli.
\u25a0Washington, January 7th.

—
The House

Committee on Elections this morning took up
the case of McCabe vj. Orth, of the Ninth
Indiana District, and heard arguments on the
petition oi McCabe to be allowed to take
testimony and go on with his case, the dis-
cussion beginning Tuesday next.
Proposal)) to hell lton<l« lo Ih< Govern-

ment.
•

New York, January 7th.
—

The Sub-Treas-
urer to-day received proposals to sell bonds
to the Government, in response to the Secre-
tary of the Treasury's circular of December
31, 1879, stating that he would purchase •*">,-
--000,000 worth. The total offerings we»v *7,-
--148,000, and mostly came frolii New York
bankers.

MUHKUl'llllSftliiI:'Hi*l:ilIIrr.
BOSTON, January 7th.

—
The Legislature

organized to-day. Senator R. K.Bishop was
unanimously chosen President of the Senate,
and C. .1. Noyef, Republican, was chosen ou
the fourth ballot for Speaker of the Honse.

fo;;im.n iikwb.

Affairs in lla.vti mill Vcnc/iicla.
Havana, January 7lh.

—
Advices from

Port-au-Pnnce, Hayti, are to the "J7th ultimo.
The Cuban ex-chief Maueo incited other Cu-
ban emigrants living at Port-au-Prince to a
hostile demonstration against the SpanisH
Consulate ami the Spanish war steamers in
port. For this purpose Maceo spread a ru-
mor of his assassination by a Spaniard. Th*
populace became exrited and attacked the
('\u25a0msuhite. I'rebident Salomon mane every
effort to disperse the mob. The police found
Maceo hidden ina private house. The mob
then dispersed. Owing to the hostile atti-
tude of the Spanish war steamers, the Presi-
dert gave the Consul every satisfaction,
promising to banish from the Kepublic all
Cubans not registered at the Spanish Con-
sulate, and offering to deliver up Maceo and
his brother :but itis supposeo that they have
already escaped.

Dr. Gabor Naphegyi, an American citizen,
who also received an extensive conce.-.-i m
from the tJovernmeut of Venezuela, was in-
sulted, together with the American Consul of
Laguira, by the authorities in Barcelona.
They both sailed for St. Thomas in an Ameri-
can schooner. Itis reported that before they
left an attempt was niftde to take them forci-
bly from the schooner. Owing to such events
the Republic continued to.be agitated.

The steamship Pico is a total wreck near
Maricaibo. Her passengers and crew were
saved.

The Cade l»m l!o in Italy.
Rome, .January 7th. —

Si^nor Imbriani,
Vice-President of the Italia Irridente Com-
mittee, has challenged Menotti Garibaldi on
account of a letter in a Roman newspaper of
the 4th iust., in which Menotti denied the as-
gertion of a pamphlet of Imbriani to the ef-
fect that the Ministry were in secret sympa-
thy with the ItaliaIrrideute, and had acted
from politic motives in seizing the flag dis-
played at the funeral of General Avezzana.
Other duels growing out of this matter are
pending.

i.ri-iii:in>"» Military.
London", January 7th.—The Augsburg

Allgtmeine Zitinny of the sth contains an
article on Germany's eastern and Russia's
western line of defense, which concludes as
follows: "The German army requires hut
nine days for mobilization and for transport
to the eastern frontier. Itwould have at its
disposal the Koenigsberp and Eydekuhnen,
Koenigsberg and Xyk, Itantzic and Goldan,
Dantzic and Thorn, 15erlin and I^eraberg,
Berlin, Posen Inowraclaw, Breslau, and with
the Klmsbruck, Breslau and Mvslowitz, and
Dresden, Liequitz Neisse and Myslowitz
railways. Thus the German armies would
appear on the Polisb frontier and be able to
cross itsoontr than the- enemy."

AlirliniiMau Advice*.
London, January 7th.

—
The Time*' mil-

itary correspondent writes that with Geueral
Gnugh's "2,000 men occupying Bala Hissjr

there need be DO fear of the re enactment of
the scenes witnessed during the occupancy of
Mahomed Jan, in December, and also that
such occupation willdo much to reassure the
city people.

mis< r.ixwEors.

The two large flour mills of Pennypacker
& Co., at Washington, Del., were burned
Tuesday night. The loss on the!mild ing- and
stock is estimated at $.ri0,000 ; insurance,
probably .*IO,OOO.

The large machine shop of the Smith
Elkins Manufacturing Company at Quebec
was burned yesterday. Loss heavy ;iusured.

Stephen Longfellow, nephew of the poet,
has been heM for fVial at Boston for forging
the name of the latter to a check for 81,000.

SAN FRANCISCO STOCK SALES.

Sah Fra.vcihco. January 7, ISBO.
::-\u25a0-( i>ior>-in(i he»mto>*.

150 O hr 21' 270 Un10r C0n.... .44104:1
370 Mexican 21i<«2j 375A1.a. 4 10w4 05
295 O. 4 C 6. 415 Lady Brjaii 30c
3M8«5t4.8 H!<»l4 600.1n1U 2 35../2J
15 California 4 30«4)' 523 Caledonia.. .l60fcCl 70
1208ava«i 7<<*62| Silver Hill SOit7oc375C0:j7V» 4 CoC''4 s.:l2.'sChalleiiKe

*
2

33!)Rliollar 7i"*B! 540 Sew York. .. 4CO
4'.oPnt«il 4JC«I io| 2uoCkci^nt«l 1 30mU
390 H.4Jf...., 8l'«8lI -J3O Lady \u25a0\Vagh.....6si''7Cc
370 C. P0int....3 9i"'3 88 ffJ) Andes ROwßoc
4'.«.7:cket ia?*li; 700WeUs-Fargo...lKrtt(<!

1475 luperiaL JZtgd c 460Ward... ...;. H
»lApha. 11j:155Scorpiou 3 30S3J

670 Belcher... .„ C \u25a0'.'; d0..23c aiwessmeut. >
70 Confidence. 8i 200 U-Tiathan. 3Tc

175 Sierra Ncv....2i;"-ii- 14 )lienton : 2 4)
401 t»h i>"ir8300.Gat3 2jf-.:i

270 bu11i0n...... 4 J3«*4 8 13 0 Klowery ...4lX<i :c
20IErchequer....3!irt3 7i!| 680TonDonulo...l X <l\
130(>vem n 8i«8 3JSX. Bonajza.; .70c
saOJiudce 2j'UoiM.ekfy .....Ho

'\u25a0' *
AFTRFNOVN \u25a0ll!K'^to^

145TTnionCoD 44.vr43| 900 Star I0«
3SsPot<wL Vn'i 9u Belial lt

-
150

71. Blie l.im\ 100 Hillside ...11225Ophir SOC-riSJ 200 I'an<liw .....I
Justice 140w-J 45 S 0 X del Monte. .1J«1 00

9ioßecber 5J(85; 400 AlbionI Ssc
A1t*...." .-..4<"4 10 150W 3 10

283 Awiiti 1 tO«t 45 Ho.\. BcUe Isle. 35«
oOßiTaire..... $i'"W 520 Beehtei ljitel 65
f.WHt N 8581,1 McClinton 45fot5.N>
71"i;<iul<l&Cnrry •<«SS 295Tio«a. ...li@2 *1
2-jOChoUr 7j(«7i 28) Summit.. ...5
lOOJacket 11l 8: hu!wcr 9K«4
4*o IWeiican 21<4!9} STO Symlica* 1}(W1"7O
B^>Tip Top 50:2 i»5 12!0 l>.o<ixh»ir 3.v<r3oc
3!5-^ilvr HUJ 7Jftr7scjl*)<Wental. 75«al
50Kullion V4i»4 40 700 Belridere 1
40 Scorpion. 3Kfcit3! iiO '"hainpion. lr>c

l.r»i««lie 'J"6i 230 Blackhawk s(ic
499 Ben on. I)v2 -.\u25a0J«. 50 B.Bodie 25c
S7O eicrra MeT....20J«20i I175 Booker 50c
3 UUh ll| IGOOueenßee 200

21 )1: *B I3JW3} 07600. Pael6c 5
30 Sei Bekher 16!! 2XI tTnlvereitj lde;

360C<lifornla.....4i'n 2f. 6SO Dudley.. 65c I
235 En. Vtm......1.i".n; 4 0Jupiu-r I}*lSO
16« Mono sl'i6 lWSoßu;wer......6o(i«7'c
J3O Imperial «H<rSsc 1570 Adder-da. 4ft£Jse
190 > »y4Hf »c 325>"-xin'1a7......4Ja-4 fO,

15038efm0nt.......89^7Cc 300 Orient 25c
JVOGna. l.c SON Snondaf 3i
6»Metallic .....70c JJ3O Mammoth. i
100 Leopard .....10a "-•\u25a0 B \u25a0 rton liat 35
»7S Prize.... ......U«ti 65 208 8 Xnoi.daf I00

Mo«Endowm-t.....4ft<j35c >V»i»e,.,,,,., flo@7^
i»^»raj9 Kct

THE DAILY IIECORD-UNION.
TillIIS.> VI JAMAUV 8. 1>8«.

The San Frineisco office nf the Daily Recobd-Usios
uid Vckhly Union is at 20S Montgomery street.

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.
'

Arhjry Co. A, City Gbar.d, »
:..".:\u25a0- Sackamkxto, January 7, 1880. t

Every member of thiscompiny is hereby ordered
to » appear -at their Armory, IIMS (Thursday)
MORNING, January Bth, at 9:30 o'clock, in full
uniform, for partici iation in the Inaugural Cere-
monies. Leave of absence can 'only be granted by
the Commanding Officer of the Balta ion. Byorder...,----.- • .

-
F. J. KEARNEY, Capta'ii.

M. Bukkk, O. S.
"'

\u25a0\u25a0- •-"
\u25a0 jaS-It

•»-- ';• :~ Armort Co. G, Sarsfiem> Guard, I:
Sacrauksto, J.iimaiy 7, ISSO. |

I Every member of this coiuph y is hereby ordered
to appear at the armory THIS (Thursday) MORN-
-ISG, January Bth, at 9:30 o'clock, in fulluniform,
for participation in the inananm] Ceremonies.

'

Leave of absence can on be granted by the Com-
manding Officer of the Battalion. IB< order of

T. W. SHtKIIA.V,Captainia
D.J. Loiio,O. .:;;,:t'.:t

' jaS-lt

Knlchts of. Lite Red <ros«.— +
Special iassembly of Sacramento Com- \u25a0* f
mandery, ,No. 2, Kni^i:s Templar, at \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0j :
the-Asylnm, Tins (Tliursd.iv) EVENING, I
at 7 o'clock. Sojourning Sir Knighm are V\/H \u25a0

courteously invited toattend. .-», -: ,
WM. M. I'ETRIE, E. C.

W. I;. DAns. Recorder. '•• '
JaB-lt

IA Sidrial "Medina or El
- .

Dorado Lodge, >'.). 8, I. O. O F., n-^HHak .
called THIS <Tbursday) EVENING, *-?£<&££
January Sth, at 7 o'clock, in the ante- .
room. livorder of •

\u25a0 . H. G. HAYS, N.
'O."\u25a0'•'

fRAXKAKTUOST,H. S. \u25a0 in.CJ jaB It*
111. ii inn.Mr\l.;ni WiirVdcau- !

The Association of MMlcali War Veterans JT l^kof Sacraracnt« willmeet prori.|.t!v. 'MllS'*J'iSSThiir>.la>) M.;1;.\1.\(;, at 10 o'clock, atsatSfial
Wi Ham Siddi Parlors, J.str.L-r, between Secoud
ani Third, forth.' purp so of jnlning in the procea-
eiontoli«ugarate Goveruor Perkins. All visiting
Mexican War Veterans arc invited. iiyorder- '

JoH.V DOMUfGOU, l'i,-i.U-i.t.
Joskpii SIM.Secretary. j,(S-it

Wfeca tnc Unit arc «iryor mm*.hen the teeth are dark or dull,«hen the tongue i»hot and hard,
And fills the tainted mouth too full,

The magic SuZODONT supply,And all those ills before it (ly.
•.'\u25a0'..

-
\u25a0 jaB3t•' hSTn

WANTED-TWO COPIES 01 THE DAILYKkookd-I'nh,* of September Mi, at thisoffice, for which a good price willbe laid. JaB-tf
I»^ICELY FURNISHED -ROOMS. WITH GAS,
i.l to let at No. 003 Mstreet, betwem Sixth andiieventh, opposite the Pavilion. ; j..- tf

"\T"ICE PLEASANT^ROOMS TO LET AT 9oTlXI street, between Ninth and Tenth. Inquire atthe premises.
'

jaS-3t*

SilT KimA WILL BUY A CORNER BRICK
*? I•*J\f\f Store, centrally located; secondstory nicely fitted up—flrst daea family re*i<'ence.Also, adjacent dwelling;. Building*, 40xS0 feet.£?&£&.£,£ Addr^s^L

REJUVENATOR OREJUVENATOR El
GURES WITH UNFAILING CER-

ti.iyNervous and Phymioil Debility,——
Seminal Weakness, Bpermaterrhoja,

Exhiusted Viality and LOSS OF MANHOOD from
whatever cause produced. IT RICHES

'
\NDPURIFIES THE BLOOD, strengthens the Nerveg

Brain, Muscles, DigXßtion, Reproductive Organs,
and Physical and Ment.l Faculties. Itstops aoy
unnatural debilitating drain upon the systea pre-
venting involuntary debilitating dreams , tcItisasure eliminator ot all KIDNEf and BLAO-
DER COMPLAINTS. To those suffering from theeffects of youthful indiscretions or excess, a siieeily
cure is guaranteed. Price, gta 50 per bottle, or five
bottles in case, with fulldirections and advi.:e, 810.
Sent secure fromoIM-rvatii>i: to any address npon
receipt of price or C. O. D. To tie had only direct
of DR. SALFIELD,No. MKEARNY -TI.KKT,8uFrancisco, Cal. Communications strictly confi-
dential. Consultations livletter or at office,
FREE. Office hours, 10 to3and 6toB P. m
Sundays, from 11 toIonly. jti9 i| tf

. - AMUSEMENTS.
~~~

PAVILION.

GREAT SIX-DAYS WALK!
IZOtHBR BCKBASI<fC lIOIICLI!

ALLTHE LADIES STILL WALKING.

TAKE NOTICE! TAKE NOTICE!.
TIMS <Tin RSDAV) EVE.M.VC, jay. sib.

At 9 o'clock, jrreat extra attraction.

Gnc Hour Jaiinnhi^ Race!
Between FRANK CARROLLof Sacramento, and the

UNKNOWN of Stockton.
\u25a0

LADIES' FREE MATINEE!
t3" This afternoon, betwei the hours of 2and So'clock, GItAND LADIBS' MATINEE, to which all

ladies iriilbe admitted tKEE ul UoST.

Entries for the MEN'S SIX DAYS' WALK,
commencing JANUARY. I9tb, now open at box
otKce of Pavilion. ja7.tf

COMPLIMENTARY

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX

\u25a0\ INAUGURAL BALL! \
X

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx

IN UOSOR OK

HON. GEORGE G. PERKINS
(OOVBR.XOR-ELKCT),

The Incoming State Officers,

MEHREKg OF TIIE LEtJISLATI BK,

TO BF. MELD AT Tnß

STATE O-A.I»aKFOX»,

—ON

\u25a0

-
TUESDAY, JAN. 13, 1880...- • ja3tf

GRAND ARMY BALL!
- : >I'.I!.\JKK POST, \». .{.ti. A. It.. :

**»«•• ft
•

WILL OITK A

J^ GRAND BALL!
AT

\u25a03PTX3R.I3-3E315, X-X/L.X.Z.,

o.n

FKIDAV JAjrrABI18, ISM
(Fur benefit of their Cemetery Fund).

Music . by « linrrJi. .loor* * Vc.....
REFCESUMENTS BY THE U.4DIE3 OF 3T.

PAIL-I GUfLD.

Tickets (admitting gentleman and ln.lies), n.
Ja7-td

,U S E

PERFECTION'S
VECETARLE

HAIRRESTORER-~
-\u25a0
'

m\~ifi-2plMn .
STEINWAY & SONS' PIANO3\u25a0"""

Aheyman, SOLE ac;k..t. i_^aa»^ea_•Btreet, bet. .\u25a0ixtb ami .Seven. li,flaC '."!
ippoait*' Court-houfle. PLiNOS TOR IffLET. Pianoisold onin^talimenta I

'
I|l

\u25a0\u25a0

-
\u25a0 d'-2t.ti'

Q. L. simmons' M. d. <harv.> ,
SURGEON, it J STREET. SACRAMENTO!OlHrt Hoar* -9 to 10 4. m., lto 4 and*'**•*

\u25a0 d9->ntl
STAR MILLS AND MALT HOUSE

KEDBbtTKIi A. Lit.K-.

•^\u25a0OS. 50,52 ADD 54 FIFTH ST.,.SACRAMENm
I^l dealers in Produce and Brewers' KuppliaT
Manofacturera of Maltand all kinds of Mmis, c-t» Io»tme«L Corameal, Cracked Wbe *.Orahan, Kli-iar
*j\KxwixttFloor, et«. dITlft1

j:;MARRIED. -0 U
Red Bluff, December William F.Montgomery

to Jocie F. Awbrey. '>:,^'-~'. *v
Nortonville, December .25—Millard' CaDtrel to

Margaret Daviea. «•; ?*\u25a0;: » >-\u25a0<- "
BORN.' \u25a0•••-•*

~

Sacramento, Janmrj' Wife of Wm. E. OughtCD,—
a daughter, -^-i^—~.--r_vrn-r: -^^-^r -

Sacramento, December 20—Wife of Frank Henley,
a daughter. * «

Sacramento, January 4 -Wife of F. 11. Root, twins-
son and daughter.

Sacramei.to. Jamiarv 6—Wife 'of
*
R.r C. Lnper,' a !

son. (Quincy and Reno papers please copy.)
Sacramento, Jaiiuary 6 Wife of Alex. Scroggs, a

son. .;.\u25a0*. J:'~~..... .

DIED.
Sacramento, January 7—Charles T. Bentecn, a native

of Virginia, 42 yiars.
[Funeral notice hereafter. I
Grass Valley, December 27—William Draper, 46

years. ;/.: . '

NEW ADVEBTISEMENTS.

INAUGURATE

CEREMONIES.

THURSDAY, JAN. 8, 1880.

ORDER OF PROCESSION.

Church &Jones' Band.
Governor's Escort— Sacramento Husears, Captain

F. Ruhstaller.
Mexican Veterans.

Carriage containing Governor Irwin, Governor-elect
Perkins and members of Legislative Com-

mittee of Arrangements, with the
[.Sacramento Cadets march-

ing on the sides.
Carriage containing Lieutenant Governor Johnson,

Lieutenant-Governor-elect Mansfield, and
members of the committee.

Carriages containing Adjutant-General Walsh, Gov-
ernor Irwin's Staff, General Officers of the

National Guard, State, Officers
and Invited Guests.

Brigadier General T. J. Clunie and Staff.
First Infantry Battalion Band and Shields' Drum
j.- Corps.

Lieutenant-Colonel Creed Haymond and Staff.
Stockton Guard, Captain Eugene Lehe.
Chico Guard, Captain W. R. Williams.

Co. "A" (City Guard), First Infantry Battalion,
Captain F. J. Kearney.

Co. "G" (Sarsfield Guard), First Infantry Battalion,
Captain T.W. Sheeban.

Sacram«nto Zouaves, Captain }letcher.
Sacramento Light Artillery,Captain J. L. Atwood.

KOITE OF FUCIWnII

From corner ,'of Seventh and'K streets, up X to*
.-"~£ Tenth, to J, to Second, to X, to'.*"'*'\u25a0"..»-

-%""."»^=au^Eleventh, to Capitol. V.*"<^~.K-tii
General .Clunie 'and jStaff. Colonel ,Haymond and

'

Staff, Companies A and G, Sacramento Hussars,
Sacramento Cadets, Sacramento Zouaves,

LightArtillery,Mexican Veterans, First
i Infantry Band, Church and Jones'

Band, Shields' Drum Corps, will
assemble infrontof Pavilion

at 9:30 o'clock, A. M.

Slate Officers and Invited Guests willmeet at the
. i Capitol at 10:30 o'clock, a. m.

The Sacramento Hussars will escort the Governor,
s»m -"v [Governor-elect, State Ofßcen and. -.

- -
-v.vji»

—
**-— Invited Guests into line.

Chico Guard and Stockton Guard willbe received
at 10 o'clock.

The line willthen be formed on X street, with the. right resting on Seventh street.
i jaB-lt

ICECTTTIfcEf!—
OB

WEDNESDAY JAM'ARY I*.ISSO.
At 7 o'clock r. M., at the Seventh street M. E.

CHURCH SOUTH, between J and X,by

Rev.H. A. M,Henderson, D,D,,LL.D.
| Snbjert: "Our tllrls—Grave nn«l <;ayt"

Admission 50 cents.
iS

-
td.

CORRESPONDENCE.
*

SiCRAMEXTO, neeemher 18, 1579.
Rkv. H. A. M. HESDKRBOS, D.D., L.1.D., San

Franc sco, Cal.
—

D ar Sir: We, the undersig ed
residents of this city,hereby cordially invite you
to deliver a lecture in thi. place. The time for the
delivery of such lecture— in case of your ac epta cc
of this invitation— wesuggest thould be Mome day
of ih: third week of January. Allother arrange,
ments can be effected after hearing from you. The
sub cct of your lecture is to be choficn by yourself.
Trusting we may receive a fa- orable reply, we re-
main Yours most respectfully

—
Wi liam Irwin, . W. H.Mills,
W. B. C. Brown, George S. Wait,
William Minis, T. R. Snider,
Jo Hamilton. J. S. McCurdy.
Matt F. Johnson, W. C. Billi gsly,
W. A Henry, J. E. Spillman,
Duncan Beaum nt, Dan K. Alexander,
R. S. Carey, AlfH. Estelle,
E. W. Maslin, X S. Wi IctU
H.M. Larue,

—
Twitchell,

F. R. Hoireboom, A. B. Venable,
Jo. tl. Glide, F. L. Landes

:\u25a0 P. H. RusKcll,

'-"\u25a0 Sax Francisco, December 20, 1879.
Governor William Irwin, J. fl.Glide, Esq., Attor-

ney-General Jo Hamilton, W. 11. Mills, Editor
:\u25a0enmanto Retord-I'mon, St te Controller W
B. C. Brown, T. A. Snider, JI.D., H. M.Larue,
I'resid nt !tate Agricultural Society, P, 11. Rus-
sell, R. S. Carey, Oeo. S. Wait, A.B."Venable and
others

—
Gentlemen :Your fUttennir invitation tolecture

ill Sacramento was peculiarly grateful to my feel-
ings, being a s ranger ina strange land, and yearn-
ing for such friendships on this Coast asH left be-
hind me in mynative State. While in the East, I
have been much in the lecture field. Ifeel that the
extraordinary compliment you pay me is more in
consideration of Kfntuckv, whose public officer 1
fur eight }ears have bten, than to any distinction 1may have had upon t|ie Lyceum itafe.

IfIcan dieeera an open and wid<-ning field for
usefulness 1 will remain in California, and devote
niybest talents and toil to the cause of patriotism
and philanthrophv, learning and liter ture, reason
ad religion. Already Ifeel domesticated among
you, and this testimony of your esteem has eerved
largely to make me f.rget the rocky barrier* and
In-.'..'! |>rairies that rise and rollbetween me and mv
"Old Kentucky Home."
Iwillon the evening of January 14th lecture in

Sacrau:cnto, on the subject of "Our Girls—Grave
and Gay." Hoping on the occasion of that visit to
make your acquaintance personally,

•Iam, most respectfully,
jaBIt [B.C] H'.WAKI) HEXPERBON.

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS
tOR THE

j INAi:(il'ItA L B ALL I'.4-
—

; ; . |J
.< ,'\u25a0 willar. rOUND at

W. A.k C. S. HOUGHTO.VS BOOK STORE (Ko.

\u0084" . \u25a0 615 J strict, baIMUU Sixth aud Seventh),
H.lA. WEAVER'S PknrtLVO OFFICE and tho

',;
''

"EEh" OFFICE.

i3T illdesirine tickets for. the bill should atonca leave their iiajies, iv order that the inviUttonimay be addressed. \u25a0\u25a0'
-

t:•„ 8\u25a0 C. DESSO.N, Chairman.
H. A. Wkavkr, SecreUry. ' \u25a0•\u25a0 j,,.,f

FOR SALE,\u25a0•'\u25a0i v.'.
Oi\ ACHF.S LAND,' H

-
MILES FROM TIIE

&\1 ci'y; six acres of Strawberries ai.d otherimprovement*. Apply SPIXKSt ACOCK, Nu.
40-2 J street.

-~
.-.' -\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .- jaVlw

acknowledgment!

IDESIRE IN THIS MA*\\ER TO GRATE-. fully acknowledge the receipt of $»,COO, paid
me.in gold coin, this day, by Mr. Ucorga B. Katxen-
ttein, aa Secretary of Sacramento L.«l»re, No. 80, of
the A.O. U. W., as the mortuary becefit due me
upon the death of mylamented husband, who was
amember of said organization in his 1 fetime.
Ialso desire to acknowledge the many acts of

kindness and courtesy bhown me by the member*
ofsad orvauizjtion uson the re&roloccui-i. the
death of both my husband and mybrother.

Their kindness \u25a0 and sympathy ' tended much to
alleviate the tad distress of my double affliction.' Sacramento, January 7, I-*1".* \u25a0 \u25a0•

''

\u25a0 laSlt MARY O'LAUGnLIN.

FOLSOM PICNIC GROUNDS. TO LKA4E. V . -

PROPOSALB WI. BE RECEIVED TO LEASE
for one or more seasor.i the beautiful grove

and picnic grounds of the Natoma Water and Min-
ing Comp int. Apply in person <.r by letter at the
company's office, Fplsopi, where full information
can be had". jaS-M


